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the speciaty courses of modein tinies.
But wvith the widening of the hoi izon,
speciaiiz-.tion, he adicted, had be.
corne more necessary. The generat
education he approved was onie vihicli
laid the foundation of a broad,
gerieral, useful education, and then
specialimed accordrng to the aptitude of
tie pupil. 111 arn bouind,' he contin-
ued, Il o give the palmn to a classical
education as being indispensable to tee
h:gliest culiure, and I shall be sorry if
the timne ever cornes when any, uni vei-
sity shall bave so far forgotten the tra-
ditions of those old schools %Yhich have
given the world such farnous pocts,
scholars and viriters, as to give a
secondary place in its curriculum to
miasters of Latin and Greek."

M-r. Ross said he had been charged
with nieglecting the public for the high
schools. This would be a serîous
thing if proven, and stili more serious
if truc. While bis anxiety vias great
for the public schoo;is, it 'vas no iess
great for the sccondar-y schools. %Vith-
out higher education there would be
a dead mental level. There must be
leaders of thought, inen of chai-acter,
mien of force, to govcrn the country,
antd un order to produce these there
must not only be proper facilities for
primai-y education, but for education
ail the way up. He was always de-
lighlted when a collegiate institute 'sas
opened, and more whien a university
likte this ivas opened. He did not
care to open a university as a scbool
unless hie feit that it vias calculated
to have sonie influence upon the
life of the nation. Its purpose should
be to have vital powier in the develop-
ment of men and wyomen for future
citizenshilp. If it faiied in that it failed
in al]. An educated fool vias no better
thari any other fool-in fict, mobre ted-
ico-shby reason of bis perfect inarneness.
In ail sirncerity lie did not think lier
universities had done enough for Cari-
acia. He did not thirik they had the
power they should have upon the public
life of Canada. Hovi many university
men were iii the legzislative halls, the
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municipal counicils, the public insti-
tutions of the country ? In the last
British Flouse of *Commons 371 of ilhe
67o memnbers wverc graduattes of the
great universities of England. No
vionder that the British Fl1ouse of
Comimons vias the grandest deliber-
ative body in the world "I say oui-
universities; should so irnpress tlueur
individual lifé upon the nation that
i-ien wili sec that people trained in
theni have superior fitness for the posi-
tions in the gift of the people. A uni-
versity sholild rnake us better muen,
mD~re tolerant mien. 1)on't vie via.nt to,
takea 'vider view of the possibilities of
this country in oui- denouminational
relations, in our inter-collegiaie rela-
tions ? Instead of endeavoring to dis-
counit each other, to disr.redit the work
of another because it is not donc oui-
particular way, vie shouid exaln and aid
hlmi in whlatever lie puts bis band to.
W7e are not as refined in our iiterary
ta3tes as sve should be. Is le the
%vorks of Shakespearp, M ilton, Tenny-
Soli, of Macaulay that are most sought
after lu oui- public libraries ? Nô! It
is thegoreat current of light fiction, so
light that it is almost like the vapor of
morngn, passung aviay wviUi the risc
of the .morning suri, anîd on this does
our great Caesar feed and shnink every
day. Can you make Caesars on stich
literai-y pabulum as that ? Sixty pur
cent. of the reading of our Canadian
public libraries is fiction. This fiction
viay serve as dessert aftEr a substaritial
meai, but it does flot ruake nien, no
matter how it is fixed. Carlyle has
said that a man after reading a French
novel should wash in Jordan seven
times-and it vias Goldwin Smith, I
think, viho said that this light fiction
ivas the bad tobacco of the mind?'

In conclusion the honorable gentle-
n- dilated Ploquently on the neces-

sty of building character as vieil as
nuind. The students did not rnerely
send their brains to the uiniversity to
be subrnitted to a cerebral massage,
but they should go through it, body,
souls and mind, and corne out sub-


